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D O C U M E N TA R I E S  /  F A C T U A L

H U M A N  &  S O C I A L  I N T E R E S T
HERE BUT FORGOTTEN
This is a story of people who are forgotten by the society and living on the fringe.  This series follows the lives 

of these people and tell their stories. Through them, one can understand more about the issues that Asian 

society faces and why they are ostracized. 

边缘人
这一系列的节目将为观众探索一个不一样的世界，认识一群被社会遗忘的人士。节目中的主人翁将和观众分享

他们的故事，还有他们对未来的看法以及期望。通过这个节目，我们可以了解亚洲社会所面对的问题和挑战。

Episode: 7 x 60 minutes 

D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与 世 界 分 享 优 质 内 容



HERE BUT FORGOTTEN

Episode 1: Mongolia
They are the “Men of Manholes”, homeless people living 
underground across Ulaanbaatar, capital of Mongolia, to 
survive the minus 40 degree winter. On the hills surrounding 
the coldest capital city of the world, former herders turn rubbish 
pickers after a devastating winter killed most of their animals.
蒙古首都乌兰巴托，是一个被遗忘的地下世界。在这个全球最寒
冷的城市里，流浪者为了躲避零下40度的寒冬，纷纷住进纵贯城
市的地下管道。而在环绕城市的蒙古包区里，也有越来越多的牧
民迁移到首都的垃圾山，拾荒求生。

Episode 2: Japan 
Japan has the largest aging population in the world. Up to now, 
people aged 65 and above in Japan are almost 6 times more 
than the total population of Singapore. Due to various reason, 
most of these old folks choose to stay alone during their old 
age and hence leave the world without anyone taking notice. 
This is termed “kodokushi” in Japanese or “lonely death”. Why 
has this become a common phenomenon in Japan?
日本是全球人口老龄化最严重的国家，目前，日本65岁以上的老
人人数是新加坡总人口的近六倍。这些老人因种种原因，多数选
择独居，却也形成新的社会现象”孤独死” –死在家中多日而无人
发现。

Episode 3: Korea
It’s a story of North Korean defectors who are trying to survive in 
South Korea. They range from ordinary people to entertainers, 
students and professionals. What struggles do they face as 
they embark on a new lease of life? For many of them, their 
problems are only just beginning.
这是一个关于朝鲜叛逃者的故事。许多朝鲜人翻山越岭，面对死
亡威胁却无所畏惧地逃到韩国，为的就是寻找更美好的生活。但
是成功逃到韩国后，他们面对的却意想不到的世界。

Episode 4: India
They are young mothers who are children themselves. Married 
at a tender age, exploited by their husbands, and forgotten by 
the society, these child brides are doomed to a life of household 
labor and childrearing. With the rising awareness of women’s 
rights, are they able to change their destiny?
婚姻是许多男女结合后的幸福天堂，却也是许多印度女童的噩
梦。当许多孩子还在享受童年时，印度的许多女童已嫁为人妻。
这些小新娘被社会遗忘，命运由家中长者掌控，一生犹如被扯线
的木偶。随着人们对童婚的意识提高，她们的噩运能否改变？

Episode 5: Hong Kong
Zhong lost his factory job during Hong Kong’s structural 
transformation and became homeless; Bao lost his business in 
the 1997 economic crisis and is estranged from his family; Wen 
volunteers full time for the underprivileged people, trading 
stability for a nomadic Mc-refugee lifestyle. How will they face 
Hong Kong’s coldest winter in 59 years?  
香港经济转型，忠叔因就职的工厂迁往大陆而失去生计，露宿
街头；宝叔是香港 97 金融风暴的受害者，从老板变成流浪汉；
孤儿阿文为当志工帮助他人而牺牲稳定工作，每晚睡在快餐
店。这些人要如何面对香港59年来最寒冷的冬天？

Episode 6: Beijing
About 40 percent of the 21 million people living in Beijing are 
outsiders from other provinces who cannot afford the steep 
property price. As a result, many underground spaces that 
were originally built as car parks and air-raid shelters are turned 
into rooms for these outsiders to live in. It is estimated that 800 
thousand people currently live in these windowless rooms! 
Some of them work in the service line, while others are white 
collars with aspiring dreams. The dark and damp underground 
is not only the city’s way of welcoming them, but also the 
gateway to start off their adventures.
在北京两千一百七十万人口中，有四成是外地人。而北京高昂
的房价让很多来自外地的低收入者无法承受，只好居住在由地
下空间改建成的地下室。地下室租户中有劳碌的服务员，有心
怀梦想的白领。他们北京寻梦的基地就是这昏暗潮湿的地下室。

Episode 7: China
Pneumoconiosis, or simply known as ‘black lung’, is an 
occupational disease of miners. Liao Liangang used to work as 
a miner but started vomiting blood three years ago.  Sun Fanjun 
came from a village where generations have been working in 
mines. They do not have any knowledge of ‘black lung’ until it 
takes its toll. Families fell into dilemma and the illness is fatal. An 
estimated 6 million people suffer from ‘black lung’ in China and 
most are not even aware of it. There is no protection against it 
with the existing social security system. It is a daunting task to 
identify and rescue these miners.
廖连刚曾是矿工，每天钻进矿坑挖矿。三年前他开始吐血，被
诊断患上尘肺第三期。孙凡军的家乡，有许多和孙凡一样患上
尘肺病的人。但他们对尘肺病一无所知，为了治病，家庭生活
陷入困境。


